Since 1970, members of the Southeastern Chapter of MSPE have hosted an annual golf outing as a recreational activity for our members and friends. In 1999, a group of Chapter members, led by Douglas J Thompson, PE, F.MSPE, decided to incorporate fundraising for the Chapter’s Scholarship Program as part of the outing.

For 25 years now, the outing has raised approximately $305,000 for Chapter scholarship awards and the Chapter’s MATHCOUNTS programs. More than 75 incoming college freshmen from Monroe and Lenawee Counties and Downriver Wayne County have received financial assistance for the pursuit of engineering degrees at ABET-accredited institutions in Michigan and at the University of Toledo. These same students also are eligible for continued funding from the Chapter based on grade point average, achievements, community service, and student membership in NSPE during their college career. Many of our scholarship recipients have gone on to impressive careers in higher education, aerospace, consulting engineering, research and government service.

In addition, the golf outing supports MATCHCOUNTS, the premier national middle school match competition. Annually, over 100 local students compete in the Southeastern Chapter MATHCOUNTS competition to advance to the State and National competitions.

Our members are passionate about supporting both of these worthy causes, continuing Doug Thompson’s legacy, and enjoying a day on the golf course with MSPE members and our friends. Thank you for your support!

**REGISTRATION FORM**

**Sponsor Level:** (Indicate Number)

- Eagle Package ($500)   ___________
- Hole Sponsor ($100)    ___________
- Individual Player ($125) ___________

Additional Gifts / Prizes/ Cash:
______________________________________

Total Enclosed: $_______________

Name for Sponsor Recognition:
______________________________________

Player 1:______________________________

Player 2:______________________________

Player 3:______________________________

Player 4:______________________________

Registration Deadline: September 15, 2023

**PAYMENT OPTIONS:**

Check payable to: **MSPE Southeastern Chapter**
PayPal: mspese@gmail.com

[Payment Options Image]
MSPE SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER
53RD ANNUAL
(25TH SCHOLARSHIP)
GOLF CLASSIC

It is that time once again for the Signature golf event of the season.

The Annual Southeastern Chapter of MSPE Golf Classic will again be contested on Friday, September 22, 2023 at the Carrington Golf Club. Since 1999, your generous contributions have awarded 148 student scholarships and have provided assistance for the MATHCOUNTS program.

Carrington Golf Club
911 St. James Park
Monroe, MI

Format:
Four – Person Scramble Format

Prizes!
Closest to the Pin
Longest Drive
Longest Putt
Skins

Also Featuring:
Door Prizes
50/50 Raffle
Fun On-Course Games
Lunch on the turn

Hole in One Prize:
Win a car lease when you sink a Hole in One on No. 8!
Sponsored by:

Carrington Golf Club
911 St. James Park
Monroe, MI

Sponsorship Levels
All levels contributing sponsor and above include recognition in the program

Individual Player: $125- includes greens fee/ cart/ dinner for one player

Hole Sponsor: $100

Eagle Sponsor: $500- includes a hole sponsorship sign, plus greens fee / cart for four players

Thank you for your support!

NSPE-MI
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER
MICHIGAN SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

1771 N. Dixie Highway
Monroe, MI 48162
Phone: 734-755-8273
Email: sbouws@manniksmithgroup.com

Contact Person: Steve Bouws, PE